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Abstract - hldriuw borsci te  s ing le  c l y s t s l s  a t  high 
temperatures (2 300.C) were fomd t o  e x h i b i t  a 
revemible e l e c t r i c  f i e l C i a d u n d  t r a n s i t i o n  between 
a h i m y  insu la t ivc  and a cooductivr s ta te .  'rite 
ryi tching threshold is d l e r  than a feu v o l t s  f o r  
aa electrode spacing of few tenth of  a millimeter 
2 3 
eornqmading  t o  ur e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  of  10 I. 10 V l a .  
Ibis is mch smaller than t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  breakdown 
f i e l d  f o r  an insulator  such a s  borarfte. The insuid- 
ti= s t a t e  reappears a f t e r  voltage removal. A pulse 
technique revealed trro d i f f e r e n t  types of svitching. 
Uostable switching occurs when t h e  pulse voltage 
s l i g h t l y  exceeds the svi tching threshold and fs charac- 
ter izea by a pre-svitching delay and a l s o  a residual  
current a f t e r  voltage p d s e  removal. A s t a b l e  type of 
switch- occurs when t h e  voltage becomes s u f f i c i e n t l y  
high. Possible device appl icat ions of t h i s  sui tzhing 
phenorenon are discussed. 
A s e r i e s  of conpcrmds having a chemical formula 
U B 0 X (H = divalent  r e t a l ,  X = halogen) have been 3 7 13  
known to be i sos t ruc tura l  with he mineral magnesium 
chlorine b r a c i t e  (b3B7013Cl) .'l These compounds 
have an orthorhoabic cZv-Pca s t ruc ture  a t  room tea- 
peratwe and transform t o  a cubic <-~i;)c s t r u c t u r e  
a t  a higher temperature. Extensive invest igat ions 
of physical propert ies  of boraci te  ~mpoundr vzrr! made 
in  &he past  &&sore boraci tes  were found t o  be ferro- 
e l e c t r i c  and e romagnetic simultaneously a t  low 
-emperatcres.'-' b c e n t l y ,  r have successful ly grown 
s ing le  c i y s t a l s  of  Cd boracites, Cd3B7013X; X = C1 o r  
Br, by a chemical vapor transport method.'' The 
crystallographic t rans i t ion  temperatures %re 520 f: 
5-C f o r  t h e  Cd-CI boraci te  and 430 + 5*C f o r  the  Cd-Br 
boracite. During measurerents on these c rys ta l s ,  we 
found tha t  tlle c r y s t a l s  abruptly became conductive 
when a dc b i a s  voltage was applied at above 300°C. 
temperatures considerably below the t r a n s i t i o n  tem- 
perature. - The sui tching was reproducible and closely 
resembled t h a t  observed i n  chalcogenide glasses. 11 
Hovever, the . c r i t i c a l  f i e l d  s t rength required f o r  such 
3 
switching ( lo2 'b 10 V/cm) was a t  l e a s t  one o r  two 
orders of magnitude smaller than t h a t  i n  the case of 
as~rphous  selaiconduct~rs. The r e s u l t s  of  dc and pulse 
measurements of t h i s  in te res t ing  switching phenomenon 
a r e  described below. Possible device appl icat ions of 
t h i s  phenomenon w i l l  a l s o  be discussed. 
S+le Preparation and Measuring Technique 
- 
The Cd boraci te  c r  s t a l s  were grown by a method 
described elsewhere.r0 h e  c r y s t a l s  (ux. edge length 
'6 m) were cu t  i n t o  s l i c e s  having a simple crystal lo-  
graphic face such a s  (1001, (1101, and (111) i n  
pseudo-cubic indices. Each s l i c e  was ground and 
polished r l t h  diamond paste. . Electrodes of Au/Cr f i lm 
were evaporated. The C r  inner l ayer  adheres r i g i d l y  
t o  borecite surface to make a good supporting f i l n  f o r  
the Au overlayer. Cold lead v i r e s  were attached to the 
e lec tmdes  with Ag-conducting paste. In the dc 
peasuremn ts, the saolple was connected i n  s e r i e s  with 
a large protective load resis tance (10 ?. 100 a). 
- 
A voltage across the  sample (X) and a current  through 
the load resis tance (Y) wererrecorded on an X-Y 
recurder. 
In the pulse rurumcnts, t h e  pulse generator (Top 
Telemmic~)  was capable of del ivering a square pulse of 
v x i m m  amplitude 10 V v i t h  various pu le  l m g t b s  (1 
psec I. 10 .see) and p u l e  repe t i t ion  r a t e s  ( s lag le  
6 
sweep ?r10 pulseslsrc).  Both the d c  p a n e  aad the 
current  through a 50 lm lo& resisturn were recorded 
*;.I a storage osci l loscope ( T e k t m i x  type 564). 
When a c r y s t a l  was heated t o  above a c e r t a i n  c r i t i c a l  
temperature Tc, t h e  c r \ - s t a l  could be made conductive 
- 
upon the app l ica t ion  o f  a dc voltage. Figure L is a 
schematic i l l u s ~ r r  ton of current-voltage character is-  
t i c s  f o r  such switching. As can be s z m ,  the-svitchfng 
is symmetrical w;th respect  t o  voltage polar i ty .  
Before switching, the cur ren t  is d c t e d n e d  by t h e  
sample resis tance s ince  it is u c h  l a r g e r  than 2. 
Fig. 1. dc current-voltage c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a 
Cd-X boraci te  c r y s t a l  (X = C 1  o r  B r )  a t  T 2 T . 
AEter the threshold is exceeded, a negative res i s tance  
region appears. In Lhe 'on' stat.:, the  dynamic r e s i s t -  
ance of  the sample dV/dI takes a small pos i t ive  o r  zero 
value. Un:ike the case of threshold switching i n  
amorphous semiconductors, there does not e x i s t  a c r i i i -  
ca l  c u r r e * ~ t ,  o r  a so-called holding current  a t  which 
the samrle abruptly switches back LO the ' o f f *  s t a t e .  11 
It seems t h a t  t n e  sample graduully re tu rns  t o  the  'off '  
s t a t e  a s  the current  is decreased. Therefore, the  
sample resis tance i n  the 'on' s t a r e  cannot be c l e a r l y  
defined. The threshold voltage Vth is dependent upon 
teraperature and decry  , s  with temperature increase. 
In Fig. 2 ,  the  temperature var ia t ion  of V f o r  Cd-C1 
th 
boraci te  sandwich electrode sagtples , ~ f  'fur, di f  f e r e a t  
thickness a r e  shown. F i g u G - 3  is a s imi la r  r e s u l t  f o r  
a Cd-Br boraci te  sandwich electrode sample t!~at shows 
the presence of teinpbrature hys te res i s  on cooling. An 
apparent c r i t i c a l  rampereture Tc, obtained by ez t ra -  
polat ing Vth to i n f i n i t y ,  is rependent upon sample 
thickness. Thc r h i c k e ~ h e  sample, t h e  higher Tc. me 




threshold  voltage Vth 4s not  a l i n e a r  funct ion of  value. A f t e r  repeated sv i t ch ings ,  t h e  'on' s t a t e  is 
temporarily s t a b i l i z e d ;  The s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of  the  'on' thickness;  t h e  c r i t i c a l  ~ t e l d  inc reases  wi th  thickness.  
state, or lnnry switching,l is always preceded by fhe  Vth VB t c rpa ra tu re  cut\- doen n o t  show any a n o n l y  
threshold  w i t c h i n g  i n  Cd borac i t e s ,  j u s t  a s  i n  t h e  
a t  the c rys t a l log raph ic  t r a n b t t i o n  temperature T a t  
- tr case  o f  memory swi tching i n  chalcogenide glasses .  11 
uhich t h e  peeliar -in :rrcllrr s t r u c t u r e  d isappears .  7 h ~  s t a b i l i z e d  'on' s t a t e  i n  Cd b o r a c i t e s  even tua l ly  
It u p  Le pointed o u t  t h a t  Tc f o r  t h inne r  samples is r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  ' o f f*  s t a t e  a f t e r  t he  removal o f  a dc 
voltage.  Complete recovery r equ i re s  times ranging in&ed =r7 'lose to the '-rature from seconds t o  hours. The occurrence of s t a b i l i z a t i o n  
appeared in  d i f f e r e n t i a l  t h e m 1  a n a l y s i s  (DTA) curves 
of an *eel state rakes intetpretation of dc 
or t h e  c r y s t a l  uhich a n  bel ieved t o  s b  the  e x i s t -  ments somewhat ambiguous. Accordingly, pulse  
m c e  of a higher o rde r  phase t r a n s i t i o n .  Uuch the  
measurements were c a r r i e d  ou t  with r e s u l t s  a s  nex t  
same r e s u l t s  uere obtained i n  t h e  case  o t  coplanar d iscussed below. 
e l ec t rode  samples. 
Fig. I. Thres..old vol tage  \' .is a function of tem- 
pe ra tu re  f o r  two Cd-Cl boracfbe sandvich e l e c t  rode 
samples w i t l ~  d i f f e r e n t  e l ec t rode  spacings. 
r i g .  3. Threshold vol tage  V, a s  a funct ion of  
temperature f o r  a Cd-Br b o r a ~ h e  sandvich e l e c t r o d e  
sample, 
Pulse  Exper iscnts  
Threshold swi tching was c l e a r l y  observed i n  t h e  
pulse  experiments. The c r i t i c a l  temperature f o r  
sv i t ch ing  was comparable t~ t h a t  observed i n  the  d c  
experiments. However. t he re  occurred seve ra l  o t h e r  
pecu l i a r  pheno~ena n o t  observed i n  t h e  dc experiments. 
l k o  d i f f e r e n t  types  of swi tching were d i s t ingu i shed  
in  t h e  pulse  experiments. The f i r s t  type appears  nea r  
t h e  vol tage  swi tching threshold  and is cha rac te r i zed  
5p a time delay before  s v i t c h i n g  and by an  uns t ab le  
c , ~ r r e n t .  There a l s o  e x i s t s  r e s idua l  cu r ren t  a f t e r  t h e  
puise is removed. In Fig. 4,  an  example o f  such 
'unstable '  swi tching is shown. The photograph v a s  
taken by u l t i p l e  exposures a t  va r ious  pulse  voltages.  
Fig. 4. Scope r r ace  of unstable  s v i t c h i n g  pulse  
f m l t i p l e  exposure). Cd-Br bo rac i t e  sandwich e l ec -  
t rode sample wi th  e l ec t rode  spacing 0.38rm; vol tage  
(upper t r a c e )  0.' ;V/div: cu r ren t  (lower t r a c e )  o f  
10uP/div; time of L 3sec/div; s i n g l e  sweep t r a c e ;  
and temp of 340" + Z°C. 
As can be seen. t he  delay time shor tens  a s  t h e  vo l t age  
increases .  Af t e r  t he  removal of t he  pulse ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  
d isappears  with a decay time o f  15 20 psec.  An 
example o r  such a decaying cu r ren t  is shown i n  Fig. 5. 
Uhen t h e  app l i ed  vol tage  b e c o ~ e s  much l a r g e r  than the  
rbreshold vo l t age  f o r  unstable  svi tching,  the s v i t c h i n g  
begins t o  t ake  place v i t h  almost no delay. The c u r r e n t  
is s t a b l e  sad disappears  ins tantaneously  a f t e r  t h e  
removal of vo l t age  (Fig. 6). Typical threshold  vo l t age  
va:ues f o r  unstable  swi tching Vth(USSW) and threshold  
vo l t age  va lues  f o r  s t a b l e  switching V t h  (SSW) f o r  var i -  
- ~ 
ous pu l se  l eng ths  a r e  shown i n  Table I. These vo l t aqe  
d a t a  v e r e  taken under constant  duty o p e r a t i  n ,  i.e., 
-P pulse lenqth  (sec)  X pulse  r e p e t i t i o n  ( sec  ) = 0.1. 
A. can be seen,  both V t h l s  i l icrcase as t h e  pu l se  l eng th  
m e n  l s ~ l e  is &PC i n  the 'on' s t a t e  a t  a c e r t a i n  decreases.  V (SSW) is a t  least 3 ?. 4 tiws V (USW) . 
temperature, s t a b l t i z a t i ~ n  of  t h e  conductive state t h  th 
to set in. fiat is, if the state is Pab- Uhen t h e  app l i cd  vol tage  is kep t  constant ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  
ta ined f o r  a s h o r t  ti-, V r a s u n d  i m d i a t e l y  a c r i t i c a l  pulse  r e p e t i t i o n  r a t e  a t  which uns tab le  
t h  rwi t ch ine  takes  p lace .  The c r i t i c a l  pu l se  r e p e t i t i o n  
a f t e r n a r d s  is considerably . u l l c r  ;hart its previous 
rate increases with decreasing pulae length as expec- at high te.pcratures by the diffusion of Ag through 
ted. In all cases, little or no stabilization effect the A d C r  film. It was found that the sample did not 
was observed after repeated applications of voltage aritch *.en a Au lead wire was themally bonded onto 
~ulses. the Au/Cr film. It seem that AR is indispensable to 
form a good electric contact to a boracite- crystal. 
H w e w r ,  little is understood about the electrode 
effect an well as the switching phenoscnon in general 
at present. Several lechanisas that had been proposed 
to account for the other switching phenorna Pave been 
discussed in connection with the switching in Cd- 
boracite crystals elsewhere.12 
Device Applications 
A number of functional devices can be fabricated by 
making use of the newly found threshold =itching in 
Cd-boracite single crystals. Since the switching takes 
place only at high temperatures (2 3OO0C), such devices 
may be found to be useful in the fields where a high 
ambient temperature or a lack of worklble heat sink 
prevents the use of ordinary solid state devices. Such 
Fig. 5. Scope trace of unstable switching pulses. devices include: 
Cd-CI boracite sandwich electrode sample vith elec- 1. Current controlling deviccs having   on-blocking 
trodr spacing of 0.48rmr; voltage (upper trace) of Ag electrodes for dc, dc pulse and ac circuits 
5VIdiv; current (lover trace) of 40 ~Aldiv: time of (s)etric devices). 
5 usec/div; pulse repetition rate of 2 EPPS; and 2 .  Current controlling devices having one bloc'king 
temp of 345' + 2'C. and one non-blocking electrode (asymmetric devices). Such asymmetric electrode devices can be used in a 
Fig. 6. Scope trace of stable switching pulses. The 
sample is the same as in Fig.5 vith voltage (upper 
trace) uf 2VIdi.r: current (lover trace) of 40uA/div; 
time of 5 usecldiv; pulse repetition rate of 10 KPPS; 
and terp of 345O 2 Z°C. 
Table I 
Vthqs for Constant Duty Operation 
logic circuit for dc and dc pulse voltages. 
3. Current rectifiers for l w  frequency ac. 
Since the operative principle of devices of first 
and srrond categories arc obvious from the foregoing 
discussi~~r, only the current rectifiers vill be des- 
crihed in somt detail. Figures 7 and 8 shov the 
circuits for half-save and full-wave rectifiers, res- 
pectively. The half-vave rectifier of Fig. 7 consists 
of an ac source, a load resistance %, a blocking 
capacitm~ce Cb. a boracite crystal element. and a dc 
Pulse Width Pulse vth(USSW) Vth(SSU) 
Repetition Fig. 7. Circuit of half-wave boracite rectifier. 
(sec) (Pulseslsec) (V) (V) 
lo-'' lo5 2 7 1.8 
lo4 1.2 3 
lo-b 10' 0.2 0.4 4 
lo2 0.2 ?. 0.3 4 
10-2 10 0.2 0.0 3 
- 
Sample: Cd-C1 boracite (001) cut, 0.48 arm thick, 
F 
T = 340 + Z°C. 
Throughout the present switching experiments, dc or 
pulse, the aforementioned svitching characteristics 
changed little with crystallographic orientation of 
the sample. 
Ac 
In the present experiment, Au lead wires vere 
attached to the sample vith Ag-conducting paste. In 
this case, a Ag-boracite contact is presumably formed Fig. 8. Circuit of full-wave boracite rectifier. 
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c o a t r o l  c i r c u i t .  f ie  borac i t e  element i n  t h i s  c a s e  
can be e i t h e r  a s y a n t r i c  o r  a s y t r i c  device.  The 
dc con t ro l  c i r c u i t  c o n s i s t s  of  a v a r i a b l e  dc vo l t age  
source and a l a r g e  p ro tec t ive  r a s i s t m c e  R t o  block 
ac  cu r ren t .  When a s r l l  ac  vo l t age  is apbl ied  
fol loued by 8 dc vol tage ,  a r egu la t ed  cu r ren t  begins 
t o  flow a t  a c r i t i c a l  dr: voltage.  F i y r e  9 shows a 
scope t r a c e  of such a regula ted cu r ren t .  Because of 
Fig.9. Scope t r a c e  o f  ac  half-wave r e c t i f i e d  current .  
Cd-Br bo rac i t e  sa .~duich e l ec t rode  sampie with e lec-  
t rode  spacing - 0.30mm. 100 $2, R = IOOKR, C - 
10 YF. Vdc= 8.0V. and tex- 395. + - '2'~. Ac rkc t i -  
f i e d  cu r ren t  (upper t r ace ) :  0-OSVfdiv. Applied 50Hz 
ac  vol tage  (lower t r ace ) :  0.5Vldiv. Time: Smoec/div. 
the  threshold  swi tching c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of bo rac i t e  
c r y s t a l ,  t h e  cu r ren t  appears i n  the  f o m  of r egu la r ly  
repeated pulses .  The d i r e c t i o n  of cu r ren t  is reversed 
when t h e  p o l a r i t y  of dc vol tage  (V ) is reversed. For dc - - 
s t a b l e  opera t ion of the  half-wave r e c t i f i e r ,  an upper 
l i m i t  (maxima) e x i s t s  f o r  both V and Vat. For V dc dc' 
i t  is about t en  t imes t h e  minimum voltage.  The maxinum 
o f  Vac is much smal ler  than t h a t  o f  V The b i a s  dc dc' 
vol tage ,  both minimum and maximum. required f o r  the  
r e c t i f y i n g  e f f e c t  t o  take  p l ace  inc reases  with i n c r t . ~ s -  
i n g  cu r ren t  o r  power i n  the ac  c i r c u i t .  This  observa- 
t i o n  cannot be explained but i t  seems t h a t  t he  response 
of t h e  Cd borac i t e  e l e l e n t  is d i f f e r e n t  when ac and dc 
a r e  app l i ed  simultaneously a s  compared t o  the  case  of  
dc o r  ac used alone. 
The full-wave r e c t i f i e r  o f  Fig. 8 c o n s i s t s  of an a c  
source,  a load r e s i s t a n c e  R,, tw blocking capaci tances  
Fig.10. Scope t r a c e  of ec  full-wave r e c t i f i e d  c u r r e n t  
Cd-Br bo rac i t e  coplanar t r i e l e c t r o d e  sample v i t h  
e l ec t rode  spacing = 0 . 2 0 a ;  RclON, Rn-100KR; CbI, 
- - 
c,,,-low; v -15V; a d  temp ; 301' = 5-C. dc  
Ac r e c t i f i e d  cu r ren t  (upper t r ace ) :  O.lV/div. Applied 
50 Itr a c  w l t a g e  ( lova r  t race) :  O.SV/div. 
Ti-: 5 =sc/div.  
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Cbl. Cb2. a borac i t e  element,  and a dc c o n t r o l l i n g  
c i r c u i t .  Tile S a r a c i t e  element i n  t h i s  r e c t i f i e r  has  
th ree  e l ec t rodes .  I n  Fig. 8, t h e  tw ~ i 3 e  l e c t r o d e s  
a r e  p a s i t l w l y  biased v i t h  respect  t o  t h e  middle one. 
The cu r ren t  through \ w i l l  be il i n  the  f i r s t  ha l f  cycle  
- 
of  ac  and i2 i n  the  next  h a l f  cyc le  s o  t h a t  t h e  f u l l -  
vave r e c t i f i c a t i o n  w i l l  be coapleted. The d i r e c t i o n  
.>f cur ren t  through \ r eve r ses  when t h e  p o l a r i t y  of  
s i d e  and r i d d l e  e l e c t r o d e s  is n v e r s e t l .  F igure  1 0  
s h o w  a scope t r a c e  of  such a r e c t i f i e d  :urrent 
obtained by t h e  c i r c u i t  of Fig. 8. As i n  the  case  of 
ha?f-uave r e c t i f i c a t i o n ,  t h e  minimm dc b i a s  vo l t age  
increased wi th  inc reas ing  a c  voltage.  
The above examples a r e  i l l u s t r a t i v e  of p o t e n t i a l  
usefulness.  Other c i r c u i t  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  Cd 
borac i t e  swi tching devices  seem poss ible .  
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